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I Coit's Purepaint at $1.50 per Gal.
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DfSTttlCT OKFICBIW.

(Sfltli Judical Dim.)
.laJco, Hon..I. V. Cockrcll.
Attorney - - - - A. M. Craig,

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Mat,
Illit

County Jnrigo, It. a, McConnvll,
Conuty Attorney, 8. II. Wood,
Connty A Din. Cleric, I. I. Jonci,
fllHirlffaiul Tax ''olloctor, W. I. Anthony,
t'otinty Treasurer, 8. .1. Pronton,
Tax Amcmor, XV. J. Sovvi'il,

(flinty surrpyor, U.K. Couch,
Hheeplnilit, W. U.Stnmlofor,

COMMISSIONEUS.
I'roctnnt No, 1. - - V. A, Waller,
I'rcctnct No. - - J.I. WlUon,
I'roclnct No. 3. - S I'ixt,
Hrcr.lnct No. 4. - - .1.11 AHmi,

lMtKCINCT O1T10KKS.

J. P. Prect. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
Ounntnblo Prect, No. t .1. M. Tomt'Pon.

CHUdlES,
llaptltt, (Mlnnlonary) K.very 1st Sunday and
Saturday licforn, Kev. H. II. Illalr, I'antor,
Proabyterlnn, (Cumberland) I'.vcry 2nd Humlay

and Saturday befure, - No Pitstnr,
Cbrl'tlan (Camnlietllte)Kvury 3rd Sundaymid
Saturdaybefore, - Kldcr Plena TAylnrPaatnr
MethodUt. (M. K. ClittrchS.) EverySd and lib,
Sunday, Uov. .1 N. Snow, Paitor.
1'reBbjterlan, Every lt Sunday K.-v- . It, K,

rilirrrlll, l'.ulor,
Union .SundaySclioil uvcry Sunday,

P. I), Hamleri - - Siiiierlntendor.t.
Union I'rayur-meutlii- every Wednesdaynlttlit

Haskell I.odtru No. niii, A. V A A. M.
Meet Saturday nn or After each full moon,

8. IV. Hcotl, W. M

II. CI McConnell,Rt'cty.
Ilaxkelt Chapter No. 1SI

Iteya Areli matoim, meet fiiiturday berore
ach full iiiouii.

A. C-- rotrr, IIIkIi Pil-K- t.

J. I.. Jwnen Hecty

JcoltrKSiiotiul CiiftlH.

.T. T3 TTrVIHir:v,H-- .

'.&PHYS1CIAX J-- SL'BGEOX.
Ilnmlcoll Tex,

rS.illelt Sliaro of Yunr I'atronairy. C3
All bllUittle; niut b paid on llm Urat of the

month.

Ir. IT". IS. KItOWN.

DEUTiSTKstabllnlted I6;H, lit
ABILENE,.... TUX AS.

UiUch! North Sordid Htreot.
uxchangoworkfor stock.

Baxbei SDa-op--

BATJI VIOOMS.
Wnt fildo the Square, Haskell Tex

Patronageol the Public Solicited
'Respectfully,

" Courtwoighl & Smith.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Nr niinen nr.ar. awAttorney VI VUUIIOVIIVJI III 1411 II

AND

Notary3?ulllc,
If ASKEXl TKXA8.

. P. I. SANDERS,
ATTOftXEY AT LAW.

Office 1h thoCourtHouse,
Where He Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giving PromptandCare-

ful attentionto any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedto him

XIumIcoU ToX
.T. L.DEWEES,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

t3Knttiuatoa on Buildings? Furnished on
Application,
THROCKMORTON TEXAS.

W. X. JTIf-UIlS- K,

AT'lORWEY at LAW
And General Land Agent.

BENJAMIN TEX.
Land andCommercialLaw a Specialty, Will

give Prompt attention to all
easinessentrustedtoblm.

Ti O. BALDWIN.
Attorney al Law and Land

AGENT.
Office In N. W. corner Court Home, With

County Surveyor.
Jbklkrf Texas,

i

rataCockull. JosarnE.Cockuu,,
Notary Public,

MOUUiUi 41 GtNUUtlili
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILKNK TCZAS,
Kf Will prctc In Haakalt and adJoinluf

couutlea, 4 w

tuoHarm, Pres. , VTu Toaatv, Becy, ,

AbileneinvestmentCompany.
BtallbUtu andlntnranco. (Money lean)

on rarma and Kancuua Bpuclal attention to
nrebalng of VendonUeaNotM,Uomeitead

Uwa aud ballaace duotbo 6tatedo ut later
hre with our method ofloangor puebuea of
oka, Call at office or writ to n,

AsiU Taylor CountyTexu.

Neurululc J'ersona
And the, troubkd with ticrvnutneaa reauUInt
Itm ear or overwork will b relieved by launf

WW
THE BATTLE OP '92.

Citeranees f the Organof the Kan-

sas Farmers' Alliance.

KansasCity, Mo., Nov. 12. In
ita i38uo this wouk tho Farmers'Ad
vocitto, ofll jiul pnpers of the Inr-er- s'

Allinnco of Kansas, hag the
following to say of the future of
tho party:

'We will at once commence to
marfllml our forces of people for
181)2. In this j?rent wurk thern ure
inmiy piejudicieB to he ovorcoice;
sectionallines must ho nbnndoned;
interest which nro identical nuiBt
bo brought totfethei; and tho com
biucd f orces of the tyri jultural and
Inhering classesmust bd onsoli
dated ngiiinst the forces of corpor
atioiib, trust, syndicatesand mon-

eyed uristocrjts, who have for
years fuastcd on tho suuatanco of
the ncople. Tiie coming contest
will not take place between North
ern ami bjutliern soctious ol our
country. The interestsof the peo
ple West and South ure identical
and their political forces

MUhT UK CONSOLIDATED

against tho power ot corporate
greed. The professional politi
cians of both parties, both Nuith
and South, who have devoted their
ives ho assiduously to tho promo

tion of corporate interest' reooguizo
that this union of two sections is iu
great danger, that it threatensthe
powor ot monopoly, and thereforo
constantly aim to keek alive prejndi
cios that have estrangedthem only
to prey upon them and maintain
political supremacy by their alien
ation. It has been andis the holy
mifBion of tho Farmers'' Alliance
to subduethis sectlenal prejudice.
It is full timo for this nation to
becomo united. Down with all
sectionallines, away with all sec
tional prejudices, let the fire of pa
triotiain that still burns in the
heartsof the people consume the
prejudices of tho past; lot one Hag
llout over us and the one spirit so
perfi ct v pervade our hearts that
we snail bp able and willing Ij
Btnud shoulderto shoulder in the
greatarmy that must mako lust
ing conquest of the hostsof coipo-rat-e

greed that are following upon
the stolen substaucuof the people."

A CLAIM OF INKLiamiLITY.
OmoACJo, III., Nov. 12. The

Democrats in the llocu Island leg
islative districts now claim that V.

C. Collins (R.) of that city, who re-

ceived the majority of votes, is inel-
igible, not having beena resident
of the statefor thestatutory time.
It this claim proves correct it will

reduce by one tho Republicans on
joint ballot and give the Democrats
a majority of one.

m'lennAn county votk,
WAco, Tex., Nov. 12. The ofl- i-

cial countbus been concluded and
showsa majority for Hoee of 2034.

l lie commission araenameut was
carried by 070 andtho road amend
ment by 1038.

i'ho total vote cast whs lees than
half the veto cast in (be last eleotion
when Rosh was elected by a majori
ty of 1124.

NOMITATED FOIl SPEAKEK.
Monqomery, Ala.. Nov. 12. The

bouse Dea:oortiecnuous last night
nominated for speaker, lion. N. N
Clements..

A caucuu onledoral ueuator will
be held next veek,

HUSK COUNTY.

Hemjeuson,Tex., Nov. 12. The
official countof tbo countyas given
out to-da- ia Hogg 1703, Flanagan
1090. Heath 3.

For congress Kllgore 1795t FUb
1045.

DHtrict altprney Graham 1708
Tepreaenatlve Mukne 1727.

For the comutUlion auidndmenl
887,against 1141

The repratativeeoakmitted to

to

Coit's a

fox 30 d-a-
s in.

DAYLOR COUNEY.

Seymouii, Tex., Nov. 11. Tho
following is a full vote of Baylor
county: Commission amendment
201, against10.

Hogg 43G.

Congress Bully 420.
llepresenativo Browning 445,
District judge Coskrell 282, Cun

ningbam, 1G5,

District attorney J. VV. Arm-atron- g

43, A. M. Craig G3, J N.
Campbell 270, J. E. Wilfong 41.

Tho following county ticket is
elected: Judge,S. J. Newton; clerk,
D. L. Kenon; attorney, Marvin
Turney; sheriff and tax collector,
S. Suttlemyer.tox assersor, V. M.
Beayers;treasurer, J. J. Gritlmra
surveyor, Sum L. Chalk.

GREEK COUTY.

ManQUN, Tex., Nov. 10. This
county uonplete gives the amend-
ment570, ngainst 17.

Hogg 811, Flanagan 3, Heath 2.
Congress Lanham 85G.

Representative J. N. Browning
855.

District judgoG A. B.own 5G8,

Duncan G. Smith 200.
The following county ticket woe

elected: County judge, G- - S. Hul
ing; district attorney, C. C. Wells;
county attorney, John W. Craig;
district nnd county clerk, J. W.
Logan, sheriff, S. II Litth: suruey,
J. T. Pollard: tax assessor, J. II.
Simpson; treasurer,S. C. Vanloer;
hide and unimul inspector, B, F.
Wetsol.

HAIL COUNTY.

Memphis, Tox, Nov. 10. Hail
county gives the commission a
niondment10. majority.

Hogg. 140 iraprity.
TiUidam, 175 mnjoiity.
Browning, represonfotiveForty--

third representativedistrict, 170
majority.

G. A. Brown, district j'idge, 29
majority.

C.C.Wells, district otorney, 22

majority.
County ticket elect Allizer,

county judge; Lmbree, sberill;
Simson, clerk; Wilburn, treasurer;
Hedgeooke,surveyor; V. A. Lyies;
hide and animal inspector.

In all probability tho sheriff's
election will be contested on ac
count of informal returns from
precinctNo. 5, There eeemsto be
quite a seeling over the matter:

DltoWN C0UN1Y.

dhoWnWood, Tex. Nov. 11

Brown county comslete gives the
commssion amendment i4ot
against175.

Hogg 18G9, Flaunagan99.
For the road amendmentG37.

against G13.

Congress Lanham lcGG, John- -

eon 2G.

For represeatativo Soventy-soven- th

district Charley Rogan,
commission, (D.) 1578, G. II.
Royall (Ind.) 188.

For tUotrict attorney J. O.
Woodward (D.) 1883.

The county tioket elected Ib:

R. P. Connor (D.); county attorney
Thomas Maples(D.); couuty clerk,
Jack F. Smith (I.); district clerk.
W. A. Fanner (D.). tax assessor,
G. W. Plummer(I.); tax collector,
N. A. Perry (I.); treasurer B, G.
Sweet(D,); sheriff, W. Y. Pcarce
(D.); surveyor, David Emerson (D)
bide and animal inspector.John
Champion (D.); pnhliok weigher,
Piorce MfKinuey (I.),

Tiie Guzotlo of the 10th had the
Srtvtnty-seven- th ropreenativo dis
triot, Ed Rxgon, doubtful, when it
shouldbe Chas. Itogan and for the
commission.

BEXAlt COUNTY.

SanAntonio Tex., Nov. 12 The
county commissioners at a late
uour last nigm iinisuen mo can
vaesof the votss of Bexar county,
when the results,,'were shown:

r
J Hoggj5249, Flanagan2802.

Conireie-gt-ye. (D.) 5404,

aHHaiHa& .'fecl .!'..'. a

Successors

Manhattan

2P. EE. Cetxtex.
--Ea-st SId.e Pine

Good paint at $1,35 per Gal. Wall Parerfrom 15 cts. to 40 cts. per Double Roll, t
all G-cO- ds in. culx I-ii- n. iLloilene, Tessas,
.1. M. LANKFOtm Jr.,

Wlnaboro, Tvas, PUL MrLKOU,
With Lnrkford llroa.

LankfordBros.
Seymour Texas.

DEALERS IN- -

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy

"7s7"eEtjl37 Prom FirstHands.

W.C.BOWMAN&C
DEALERS IN

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber, shiii-gle-s,

sashesdoors blinds, mould--

ing etc. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard on North

Senator Barney (D.) 5479, K"e- -
sey (R ) 1082.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY.

Georgetown. Tox.. Nov. 12.

the oiliicial count to-da- y, is as
lollorvs: Hogg 2S85, Fluiiugan 033.
Heath 25.

For lailroad nmendment2500,
against45.

For dirt araendtneint1218 against
992.

For congress Sayers 987.
MAKEMSON TALKS,

Georgetown, Tex., Nov. 12

Col. W, K. MnkemBon, late Rpub-lica-

candiduto for lieutonant-gov-erno-r,

was interviewed by your cor
respondent to-d- ny on tho result of
the lato election. In answerto the
question, what do you think was
tho causeof tho great Democratic
upheaval?ho said; ''I think it can
be attributed to many causes. In
Ohio tho McKiuley i bill defeated
us, in PonnHyvania bossism and
Quayism did it. in Illinoisa the
school question downed us, und in
Kansas tho Farmers'Alliance and
Prohibition knockedus out. The
defeat I think, is only local, and1
will tend to stiffen the necks nnd
determinationof the Repulicansto
win in 1892."

I.AVCA COUNTY,

Hallettsville. Tt-x.-, Nov. 12,
The county commissioners have
been in sessionthis week canvass-
ing the election returns. Hogg
reeeived 2A31 votes, G7 leBS than
the highestvote an the Democratic
statetioket, Flanagan 485, Heath
nauRbt,

For congress Moore 2415, CrtJen
584,

For RepresentativeKirk' (l)
and A ) 1925, Uoenburg800.

For district attorney 8pobner
2969,

For district ch-r- 6'. C. Searey
2979.

County ticket elected:' Sheriff.
John T. Hoebine; ix nolloctor. J
vy. Bennett; county clerk, Joint

I Buohanan; treasurer. Sam Devall;
surveyor, Jatue3 Uullard; assessor

m. n. LANKfOIII),
SeymourTc.n

1 i
irnnnrian
HUbGIISui

o.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

B, F. Culpepper; county,attorney
D A Paulus.

For railway commission 2525.
agaenst141.

For dirt road 1270, against G08.

The tickets goitnn out hero for
the Rupublitai a had piinted on
them only for tho commission

and it seems they
voted without notice of this being
taken. The vote of the country was
at leaf t 500 Bhort on account of o

Bhow being here on flection day.

A Distinguished Judge Says;

Austin, Tex , Jan. 28, 1887.
Mr. A. K. Hawks Dear Sir: I

am 02 yearsold. I bought a pair
of vour Ohristalizcil Lenses about
a yrnr ago, when I could with diffi
nulty read very large print, After
tiring your glnee3 or 4 months
I noticed that my sight improved,
and I now road tho flnest print
with iho naked e o.

James II. Bell.
All eyes fitted und the fit guar

anteedat tho Btore of F E. Turner
Haskell, Texas,

The Greek observe Monday as
a day of rest; the Persians, Tues-
day; tho Assyrians, Wednesday;
the Egyptian-- , Thursday; the
TurkB, Friday; the Jews, Saturday;
the Chiintians, Sunday.

- T9EIILYTKUE

IRON
TONIC

THEO. I4UYOK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

HI ABILENE

Street.

SilliL M.
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.co.

THEO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.
BOWYEIl, J. W RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-D(- N,

J M. UAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON. .

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED..
ABILENE TEXASs

TO FARMERS OF

Ikskcll, Throckmorton, Archer, Young and

ESL3TlOX COTJLXltieS,

WHEN YOU WANT
PIows, AV agons, Hariows, AVheat D rills1

Jfumps,Wind Mills, AArell Curbing--, GaU
vtuiized Water Tanks,Barb wire,

andSteel Koollng

Mware, Glass,ai Wmmm.
Di. ivr. .:i. rit:. . ni i. x """ITS iOLuvuSjiuiib, 111 or oueub xron wov&r---

BSQ.WRITE TO OR GALLON- -

't.jiiii.
I will duplicate AbilNie, Albany, or Vernon prices.'

ll'esl Side of Square - SeymourTexas'.
We Mill not be undersoldiu tho Panhandle.

JOHN .R JONES CO.
i Manufacturers of and dealers in

Usr,mm

AN

Fl'LL OF

.
,'HE NEWS IS ONE OF T"E

WEST

WE WANT 1,000

Mh Doors id Bli

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PAQE PAPER,
Claoice ea-c3.ixa.- gf vCatte

SUB301ir;-.ER-

HAVE THEM. SU SCRIBE, NOW, FOR THE

BestTree33l3r"
u Baylor and tho Northwest. KoV

aft' rd to miss it

TAKE THE WEEKLY NEWS,
Geo. P.

SEYMOUR

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

jsaaMafiairiW3

LVRGE3T JOURNALS IN NORTH

TEXAS.

BY JANUARY 1st, AND MUST

is your chance and you canuo'

RBER, Prop.

TEXAS

It is as pleasantto tho tasteas lemon
' syrup,. . ..

The smallest Infant will take it and
never know it is medicine.

Children cry (or it. .

Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half the prico oi other
.Chill Tonics.

No ouinlno needed.. No purgative
needed. .Containsno poison. ,

It purities the blood and rejaoves all
.malarialpoison from thesystem. i
It is as large as any dollar, tonic and

RETAILS FOR. SO CHITS. ,

WARRAJVTBD
"-

-t !.uulf,,?JnMTV ?. jajaiW'

H law MmB
andt4t clMaka. . 4toiaa.'7TJl

iBnVbid
J-

-. -
w, w. twaaiH.if.

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ET. LOUI, 'M.,
I korufrI'V rim aitii 'nuuP0SKLBY . . j- - a, .v..
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Dill (ih DRUGS
Drugs, Paints,

ap-- r at -2

l'U HUSHED S.UTllKAY.

II Aims, li. K, 11. V,

and rubllslicia

The only paperIn 1 1 nskoll County.

of or

ll&Vi.'U County

KVKISY

O'cui Maiiun.

Editors

Ailvirtisln,' rates made known on application

An. public rads should be
in good condition.

Mstesi tttyg OntyflM itortsll Its
Oils, Varnishes, Wall Musical Instruments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking .To-

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line Dog Poison. Piescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day

jjxrcK 'Diwg storexor'ui eastcorxer iiasrell texas.

Mautis,

MARTIN BROS,

put

Tiin Sejmour road should be
put in good condition.

haulIIedTun river hunks on tho Rnvnor
road thould be put in condition tor

travel.

LOOK out for the extention of the
Wichita Valley from Seymour in
the Spring.

Seymour wants the Haskell trade
and is not only advertising for it j

but is sending out men to canvas?
the matter,

Successto the pluck and enter-pri3-

of our 3istcr town

Seymour should have a roller
mill. There will bo thousands of
bushels of wheat raised in this
section of country tributary to Sey-

mour, and a mill will be a great ad
vantage to the town.

Do not get excited Bud put your
proerty too high, If a good man
cornea along give biui a chance.
Don' i tty-- to" make it all at one

The Wichita Valley railroad
lj coming, but it will not be the
only one.

The Wichita Valliey R R. Co., is

not only building roads but they
are advertising Haskell county.
They will get, up excursions to
Soymour, and when they do, we

must senda delegate to represent
Haskell county.

The Wichita" Vulley U. R. Co.,

propose to build to Haskell if the
values of trafic will justify it. Ray
ner should turn trade to Seymour
and help Haskell to incoiuage an
extention of the Wichita Valley
road,

" ""uRail
mustroad

Com
is

ing Town property in
is in demand and are increafc

ing. The outlook for a few months
is bright for owners.
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loosesome her business.

l'erbp you are run can't
lefj), think, do to
UlifacUon, and you what all you
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Night.

GISIVa'LEMAIV'S TABLE.
, Pickled limb'.s Tongue, Pickled Pig's
Tongue, PicUli'd Tripe, Pickled Pig's

Diied Iiji'f, Cnipped iWf,
Hum. rotted Meats, Game, Fowl,
&j, its.

Cucumber Mangoes, Gernmn Dills,
Swt'tt Chow Chow, QueenOliver,
Catsup Krotit, Fancy Mixed,
Gierkins, and medium tn

fine of Canned Bottled Meats, Fish, Pickles, Fruits and Vegetable:

Stkeet,

Spiced,

sr!d under Careful attention to orders.

G. MACKECHNEY,

Li:T.0 WML DIVIDE.

Fanners' to Away
with Sectionalism.

KansasCity, Mo., 11. In
its this the Farmers'Ad

the otllcial paperof the form,
era' alliance or people's party of
Kansas has the follow in? to Hay ol
the future of the patty:

at commence to
marshal the ol tho people for
the conflict of In this great
work there many
to overcome. SHefmual
be abolished. Interestswhich ale
idei.ticil be brought togeth-
er, and the of the
agricultural and laboring classes

be consul.dated the
forces of the monop
olies, trusts,syndicates and
ea aristocrats who have tor years

upon tho Eubstauce of the j . ..

people. When say these j )1'ICCS lYUUlO
are to be marshaled against the
oppressersof the wo not
mean that tho which bus
characterized thecorporatepowers

'

of America Are to be returned in
kind. The people simply nsk for

that alone, ami by the ADILKNE
eternal they wil 1 have. Thoci.m-- i

contest, therefore, will not
'place between the northern and!
'

southernsections of the country.
Tho interestof people of the I

OwisSXp movements of :nwim,u tuul" ,ut""
officer! tho ahead 0f! their political forces be con

eolldatcd against the powers ofthe Wichita VaUoy Railroad
pany Haskell real estate pick ,iuiihu , c ne.

up.
sales

Haskell recognize tins uci now us to
preujuuicies to

tbo of The
politicians of both

parties, north and
butsiuss men fchonld hnvo devoted their ntsidu- -

what they can for the Wicbitu '

0usly the promotionof corpor
Valley railroad Thty j ae interests, recognize that union

ou right. They our! of tho two sections the great
tiaiic and are erring extond dnnKer that the power

'
Seymour in fow months if the 0f monopoly, they
vnluo of trado from this placo wili constantlyaim to keep the
justify it. have the trafic, now pre(ijudic!.es that have estranged
prove to theai. them only prey them nnd

the along
Fork

up what the out
look indicate?, boats will
built cf.ny grain

Prominentformer
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'justice

tjC to tn uj
it
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; to this

It is full this
to Did the

I t , : ili.. n...i In
baa the under ,

sideration and estimates that this " 1 ' " -
rfect n'' ,0

will cheaper to haul tho aA
,the nation into

grain If the former, let us
Abii.i;.nb seems to to it that thosewho fell did not

to of Haskelland her in vain. us see
are willing to encourage that those of coinrads who

building to any other may live to seo a country
hut conversation one redeemedand its
ol the Abileno business
some yeare wio stated that
fould not be wise for Let of patriotism
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hosts

lSt'2.
ao prejudices

lines must

must
combined

must agaiiirt
corporations,

feasted
wo

people do

that,

take

the

tho

bu.
nut our posipoue

day its recognition,
pn fesjional

noth south, who
lives

company.
Want

threatens
therefore

alive
We

upon

tomes

Sey
mour.

punuuiu itrciuucj
their alienation, lias and

mission the farmers
alliance subdue sectional
predjudico. time for

nation become united.
Mim t,tnn u1,ai

scheme con-- "usie
"'c"c"

be than "?re
divido contendingwagons.

interest be,eee
euimical that perish to-i- t

people their
railroad point survive

Haskell In liberties restored.

Abileno

"ihe'First

healthr

Down with sectional lines. A
way with sectional predjudicies'

Abilene to! fires that still

has

will jobiog

flr,t Into
Electric

4upirUlng
wt

;ing

Tuc

neen

all
all

bum in the hearts of the people
consume tho predjudicesof the past.
Lot one flag float over uh nnd one
spirit so perfectly pervade our
heartsthat wo shall be able and
willing to stand shoulder to shoul
der in the great army that must
tnako lasting conquestof the hosts
of corporate greed that are fatten
ing upon the stolen substanceof
the people.

HeU theSwich Open.

LoMoviiw;
Texas and Pacific

(

on

Frerh

lliiddock. Cod.
i Co I. Dried Ilallibnl, Dry Herring, Split
' unit Channel Htrnng, Holland and Do- -

mestiu , .Suit Sardelles, Salmon,
Trout, White Fish, &c, &o.

Plums, Prunes,
Pen-lies-, Venn, Applet!, Apricots,
berries, Raisins, (.rapes,

I Currants, Figs, Dates, Bananas,
J Lemons, Coconuts, ifce.

and
guarantee. paid

forces

forces

iimiiiwuu

holy

Let

Miller Bros. Tuttle,

FUR!

OUEENSWARE.
Jobber's

bills.

Mackerel,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Rluekberrios,

KH'i.uhiiig

W. M.

&

ZANDZ

r KjH I EiiZiJ

Cor. l'incj unci lut Stn.

Zeister& Hazlewood,
DEALER

EXE TIXES, LIQVOKS rt.YD CIGARS. TILL KEEP
OX UAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'll'CKY li'IIISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

Fresh Oysters

CONFECTIONARIES

and h
FRUITS

Uread on hand all the time, Prices
next door to Anthony & Co.

HASKELL

noticed two men blaiidiug at
swich-stan-d. and when in about
eeventy-- five feet of tho switch one
of the men turned tho swich part'y
over to that the wheels would
mount the switch ratls. In this po-

sition ho held the switch until
be saw the enginederailed and then
ran south passing ynder a trestle
work near tho switch. The other
mau ran east. The englno passed
iver the and turned
side ways and plowed deep in tho
earthbetween the aiding and main

lMtled Uned

stouk

track. One carload of molasses
stoppedagainst the tender exactly
acrossthe track while an other car
of molassesrolled down tho

FortunatelyUio draw-hea-d

pulled out of the next car fol-

lowing which, when released,
swungback holding the remaining
train on the track.

The damage will be slight.
The negro who turned the switch

is described as black, six feet high,
180 pounds, long black coat and
checked pants broad brimmed

fwbite hat. His companion about
same size wore abort coat and

lex., Nov. 17. As mjxert pantaand white shirt, Ofli- -

second No. 17 cars sraon the alert, and it seems
trie going wBt to-d- ay tho engine liko tbojr certainly will

Pickled

Oranges,

trestle-wor-

IN

No shoddy goods

TEXAS.

n E

ALWAYS

AND

Reasonable.

ABILENE,

TEXAS.

at

Re&taurant

TEXAS.

as it was broad daj light, in 100 feet
of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church wherea congregation was
assembledto hear preaching.

Uticklcn's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for
Cuts, Uruises, Soros, Ulcers, Halt
Rhoum, Fever Sores,Tettei, Chap-
ped bunds, Chilblains, Corns, nnd
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required

It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SAI E BY A T. McLEMORE.

ATTKNPTEU KOBUEUY.

The First National IJauk of Albany
lias a Nirrow Esoapo Lotso I

Work but No Reward.

Ai.iiA.Nr, Tr.x.. Nov. 17. An at-

tempt was madeSaturday night to
rob the First National Bank of this
place. During the night tho par-

ties broke into the law office of The-
odore Mack, which n located direct
ly over the bank vault, nnd sawed
out the floor and celling of the

cftughlbanV and fUtompted

Lapowski
OF ABILENE TEXAS, t

Oordialy invito tho peopleol! Haskell county to como and visit

their storewhen in Abilene, we have the Largest stock of "Dry

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Siloes, 0artists, and Hats, in west

Texas. It is worth visit to sec what the wealth ot the In

dies, the Looms of France,

but not Least our own

from every quarter of

sentativc of the various

itable.

S.

"

the vault from there. they
could not got in that way,
by reason of the of
Oie thoy forced nn

one of tho back
of the bank anddid

able to the and
interior flnibh of the in
their survey of the ground for
this second from which
they were diiyen by tho

of
tho was not

until this
Mr. Mack, on his

office on found
it Ae did not force a.n. eiw
trance, had been
locked pa,rita with offices

be to drill Ihobi1,

a

England,

counntry

is a

f
makes of

Ve will make visit both pro

Lapowski

Finding

thickness
roofing, inter-un- co

through win-
dows consider'

datungo furniture
buildiug

attempt,
probably

approach daylight. Yesterday
being Sunday attempt
discovered morning. Al-

though visiting
morning,

locked,
IhlJIhgUifi"iToo7

byStbcr
biio,'"

TO

and

the Globe. There

and each.

and

."foilen.e Tex

&

'

ZCZfcT

Hack Line

.&

Germany Lastly

poured

repre-fabri- cs

pleasant

Respectfully,

k

TheBig 4
Sii Cull Siltf.

PeterScMttler

Mud Baler fire.
(Mer Oak stove

Ed S. Go's,ATdJeneTex.

HftRDWARE 111 AGRICULTURAL

Bro,

Bro,

Hughes

IMPLEMENTS

W H. HINDS,
pitopitmiOR

HASKELL LlVliRY STABLE.
Daily

ANSON ABILENE.

fourth

&

tela
FJrst.clusBTeams and TiugaU n both double

points on short notice.
aiftffl

Iloiaea hoarded ot $12.50per month, singe feed V conlH.
on yard in connection with mublo.
HASKELL

have

your

yuterday

t,

3 ii 'i.i tap i igTfflaiM"lB!!!MJM
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grip

KS."- -

ILAftKRIDJUU te Co. Cant; bo beat, South side of Jlailroad, Abliene Texas, lNoxl to ' It ii we.
IM. S. Hughs & IVh Hartwire ibj.

FIXE LAMP3;r-:..- r ;;
UUAUTIFtIL GIFT U00KSg2 gI I v.

Elegantvases. I i Oxidized & Plush

3bFJXEbibi.es i n SAT-llirJiVK- ..

fig .2

The Haskell FreePress.

ontslnl 1'npor of Hftdkoll County.

Tvrini 91 Invsrhilily. cntli In
ilfaucu.

AdvortUlaK ratm tnmln known mi nwillcntloii

SaturdniVNov... 2271800.

LOCAL DOTS.

Rostnj baked bentiB, nt Mason's
Clocks are cheni) nt QliiViro.

On to MoLumoreu for Lamps
oi. d LnuternB.

Potatoesnnd oiiIoiih, nt Mason's.

J. II. Hicks was in tlio city;
Wf di.osday.
Spray yrn-it- , tlio best in tlio world,

nt M.i mm'.
O.K. Aahburn was in town

Wednesday.

Dor poiHon nt F. 15. Turner &
Co. at 15 cents per pound.

Lee Fitzgerald hna returned
to Haskell.

Qroin o'neap lor cosh nt Geo.
MdBOIlH.

Lamps and LutiternH of nil
kinds at McLomoro's.

Repairing n Fpe.cinliy in nil its
ccmplicaliouH nt Glover's.

Wm. Ward was in tlio town
Wednesday.

Smoking tobacco nt F. E. Tur-
ner & Co'h.

Lee Kirby linn gone to Memphis
Texason business.

i Cnpt. M. H. Plerson lias return-ec- l

from Wills Point.
Qo to Mason's for white fidh and

mackerel.

The farmers continu to bring
in tbtir cotton.

Dry Goods,Dry Goods nnd low-

est prices for enshat JohnsonBros.

B, J. Tyson left Tuosday for
Milam county,

All kiudB of X runapoodB,Fire
Works etc. at D. It. Gttss & Ca.

W, J. Sowell has returnd from
a business trip to Abilene.

J. E. Glover has relumed from
n visit to his old homoat Kauffuian.

Cheupesttobacco in town a

F. E Turner & Co's.
Dr. Oldham went to Albany

Tupsdny oa professional business.

J. II Dolman of Raynor was

in the city Wednesday.
Wo huve Sulky Plows on easy

teims. Call and seo us.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Yon can savemoney by trading
with P. K. Turner & Co.

Kvapornloil blnck heirics, cur
ranta und grapes, nt Mason's.

Mr, nud Mrs. J 0. Marcey
have returned to Haskell,.

S. II. Johnson wants to iuy
one thousand dollars worth cf
county scrip.

Go to McLercorc's drug store
lor what you want in that line.

Mr. Densonof tho Paint creek
neighborhood was in tho city
Wednesday.

Gloyer gets there when it comes
to pletilog the the ladies in a nob.
by Hue of jewelry.

When in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, whoro everything is
kept neat.

Beckuell & Rupe,prop's
When you want any thing in

thedrug Hue call on F. E. Tumor
&Co.

W, A. vValker h9 gone to
Floyd county to attoud the trial of
Fulchw the murderer.

Call on Q, 0. Riddel for Bar
neaa,Baddies and leaping Home
aide saddles. Haskell, Tex.

They say that F. E. Turner &
Co. have tho beat oigara in town.

Judge P. D, Sanders made a
bwinew trip to Abilene the irat of
the week.

Capt.Darnell of the Jno. R.
Joaca Lumber company wan in
the city ThHraday looking afler
thaiuUmtof hk liraa,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
wdesitio-- desks hstid wokz: bozes.With many Novelties and Toys to soledfrom for both old und young. Como wheto yon can find tlio largestassortment,mid co.mi: kaui.y.

Strong,Purer, Quick, best in
tho world at Masons.

Corn, nnts and hay chonp for
cash nt Iluskell Feed Store.

F. K. Tumor fc Co. still kreps
wax. ('all and sco him 11 1 tin folks

Miss May Lindsey is sick, but
not dangerous,.

MoLemoro is etill selling large
quantitiesof wall paper. Call and
examine his Block beforo buying
elsewhere

Call nnd examineour stock of
X tun goodsnnd tuako tho chil
dren hnppy. X inns is coming.

I). R.Gass & Co.

The foundation of tho Fist Na--

tionitl Bank bnildiug i completed.
Wo are selling tho boat goods

for tlio lowes prices.JohnsonBios.
dipt. C. P.Killough left, Mon

day for Hrenham wilh a enr load
of horses.

A. D. Tucker left Monday, for
eastTexaswith hordes.

Wo tnko a pleasure in showing
our goods nnd it costs nothing to
lcok. Johnson Bros.

All accountsmade on and af
ter Nov. 11th 1800, must bo paid
monthly ns I am unablu to do a
credit business. Geo. MaBOn.

All personsknowing themseves
indebted to tho late fum ot W, Li.

Anthony & Co will ploaso como for
ward and settle. Gko. Mason.

Aro you married? If not, nond
your addressto The American Cor,
respondingClub; P, 0. Box
Clarksburg,W. Va.

CochccoOttomona Dress goods
usually soils at 15c, par yard, wo
are now offering nt 81c per yard.

Johnson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Joneshave

returned from Crystal Falls.
Died: Mrs. J. . Clark of Paint

creek, who bus beena patient suf
ferer for several years, was called to
rest Monday. We lender coudo
lence to the berieved family aiut
friends.

S. E, Carothers was in tho city
with cotton Wednesday.

Long Bros, poitively will not
bo under sold. Remember that
some classes ot goous are uign
oven at cost.

Little Nollio Jones has been
quitesick with catarrhal fever.

The attendance of the public
school is now 185 pupils,

F. C. Wilfong has returned
from Abilene where ho went last
week ou important business,

Watches, chains, rings, brace
lotts, scurf pins, and in fact every
thing in my hue to pleasetho tnulo

Gi.oveh.
Afck your dealers for tbo Ni

Porter make of Horse Collars Sad--

dies,Harnessetc, clo.

Wow is ttie time to lull your
prairie doss, fijusii dog poison at
F. ifi. Turner & Co.

JudgeII. G. MoConnoll, S. W.
Scott Eq., and C. D. Long wont to
Albany this week on masonicbus
incss.

Great variety of Lamps nnd
Lanterns at McLemore's.

Death to DogsU

The poison you got at F. E. Tur
ner & Co's. will kill your dog's.

Ladies of Haskell try tho Dia
raond S Baking Powdors it will
pleaseyou.

DODSO.N & CllOLEY.

tne most fastidious Tsan be ac
coramodatedin a now and well as
sortedlino of jewelry, just received
at Glover's.

Mr. J. W. Collins has sold his
interest to Dr. Gass and will move
back io Kaufmanasbe hasengaged
with a hardware firm of that place,
lie thinks he nay return to Has
kell about Xuias,

t
To tho ladles of Haskell that

use washboardsnnd washing ma
chines go ta 0. 0. Riddel at the
saddle shop, andget a washing
receipt, (only 11,00) wilcbis guar-
anteedto clean clothes without rub
bing, and doca bo iojur the
e!th

. .....

GROCERIES!!
We are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods.

LargestStock andbestAssortmentof

In the West and tell you in "Plain 41We wantyour we will not be UNI

Getour Prices we are Ik re for Business, andMean what we say.
COME AND SEE US .1XA Ji'TS COXVIXCED WE ARE

I

t

,i

Luck
LEADER

"EROCEMES

J.

Has moved to
streetoneblock north stand

Ai.n - ,1

Lunelle can hull

&
of

mPilled I am cost

I have the largest and most
desirableresidencelots in tho city.
Only i mile the public square
Call and get prices. Oscar Martin

--D. R. Gass& Co. havo purchas
ed tbo ot J. W.Collins who
has retired the We still
solicit tho patronage of tho public,
thanking them for their liberal pat
ronageheretofore. Respeotfully.

D. II. GaaB & Co.

The firm of &

has now contracted for the fine
Diamond S Baking Powder. Every
body try it it is pure, strong and
healthful, no amonia no alum no
lime. This company is handdio- -

mg tho very bestof everything and
by oxamiuing their splendod stock
you will be coayiuced. 9 G 90d

Seo the change in Bass Bros.
card, they are reoeiving an

of Holllday Good such
as fine Glass ware, Albums, Writ- -

ting Desks, Workboxes, many new
stylos and designs. By nil means
see their Stock.

It will pay all who Abi
lene to go to tho drugstoreof Bass
Bros, and seo their elegant stock of
Novelties and Holllday Goods
whioh they are now receiving for
tho trado both wholesale and re
tail. Their store is packed from
top to bottom, and they will sell
very low. Go ana eee them,

Oscar Martin has madean ad
dition of 10 acres to tlio town of
Haskell, in tbo most populous por
tion. The lot's aro large and huve
a frontage on tho best streets in
Hask'il. Call on him for prices

o wantBottlers in (lie tiortb
wesi portion of Haskell county.

We need a blacksmith shop, a
school house,a store, a post oflioo,
and a I will donnto five
acres to as many as five fam
ilies who will looato on my land,
and givo special inducementsto any
businessenterprise. Wo are 22

miles from Benjamin 22 miles from
Rayner and about same distance

Haskell. A gin will pay
seasonand I will give Special in- -

daoeaaent. Thereare two
foiuYmirifitf-- I neighbor--

AfciUaroiue,
1 . if- -

ft IB, OOEBIES
English," TRADE, )ERSOLD:

JE'lDQC'dliTEHS

IN LOW PRICES,
'BERKS'

k"'ktC'V.

F. CLARK,
. (Successor to)

-- ud.ilr 2z Claris--

the Porter Reeves

j.i Ji T i
:pine my old

suo my siook oi Oliver anu jroia j

closing out at

from

interest
from firm.

Dodson Croley

visit

churcli.
apiece

from next

publio

C. C, Drake Asst. Gon, Frt. &
Pass.Agt. of the Wichita Valley
Ry. of Fort Worth and Judge
Browning of Seymour were in the
city this week. Mr. Drake was
looking after the interest of the
Wichita Vallie Ry, and mademany
fnendawhile here. lie succoeded
in convincing all whom he met.
that it would bo to the interest of
Haskell to ship over his liue 113 it
would incourage an rxteiilion of
the road. Mr. Browning represent
ed the board of trado at Seymour
andgot in some good work for the
same. Mr. Drako was well pleased
with Iluskell and surrounding
country, These gentlemen wont
to Rayner upon siinulur mission
and wero successful. Seymouran'd

tho Wichita Valley Ry. mean busi-

nessand, they will fluo Iluskell
and Rayner will meet them on halt
way ground.

On last Monday night several
ladies and gontlemeu attendeduu
old peoplessocial at tho residence
of our worthy couuty treasurerMr.
and Mrs. S. J. Preston, Tho event
was the sixty-secon- d uuuivorsiary
of Mr. Preston'sbirth day and was
complet surpriso to him, and hud
boeu quiloly ai ranged by Mrs. Pres
ton and daughter Miss. Mattte.
Thoso present were, Mrs. Huscal.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Morgan, Mrs.
Watson, Mrs. Ely, Mr. and Mrs.
Huswell, Mrs. N. M. Martin, Mrs.
Coflee, Dr. nnd Mrs, Ezt-11-, Muss.
F. E. Turner, II. Bee Martin, Dr.
Oldham,J. W. Agnew, W, 0. Mil
ler, and OscarMartin. The compa.
ny were entertainedwilh musio by
Mrs. Watson assistedby the young
gentlemenwith violins anda guitur
Refreshmentswero sorvod and a
pleasentevening spent. There was
no ono present that enjoyed tho
cyoning moro than Mr. Preston,
whosebeamingoountenence show-
ed the highestappreciation of the
complimentpaid him. The entire
companyseemedto enjoy tho eve
ning and "Will long remember the
pleasantoccasion,

TOR TUB JILOOD,
WtekneM. Uf.lt.rla. ludlratlon and

IHUoumeH, Uka '
BROWN'S IRON H ITT KM.

It cane ttlck)r. For Mlo by ll'4lcn ta

& Taylor.

jewoiry,
watches.

'llfc'i v"4yTijs ftttt'ii' VkiK'-ivS- i w

m

I
three story brick on

on pine. Whenl
cii i n ..l is

for the mirnose ofi

ABILENE, TEXAS.

NOTICE.
The heretofore ex

istiog botween W. B. Anthony und
Geo. Mason is dissolved by mutual
consent. Mr. Aotliony retiring. All
accounts due said firm must be
paid to Geo, Mason.

W. B. Anthony.
Gen. Mason.

DILI).
To the Haskell Free Press,

On the morning of tbo 17 Inst.
uftc a long illuess tho lord in his
mercy, called from the presence ef
Husbandand children Mrs. Maggie
Clurk, Wifa of J. A. Clark formally
of Hill couuty, to Ibis place. She
leavesa husband and 7 children
and 8 grandchildren, and a host
of friends to mourn lior loss, but
our lns3 is her gain. She was a
strict member of tho Missionary
Baptist church. She was born iu
Logan county Ky.. February27th
A. D. 1815.

Masonic Notice,

Stated tneotiugol Haskell Lodgo
No.GS2 A. F. & A. M. at regular
hour on Saturday,Nov. 22nd 1890.
Important busiueBsto be transact
ed and a full attendanceof mem
bers is desired.

II. G. McCoNKKLL.
Secretary.

PROBABLY 'ACCIDENTAL.

Tho Body of Osi-a-r SplittgarberFound
,on tho Plains.

AntLKfK Tex., Nov, 17. The
body of cno Oscar Splittgarber of
Pecos arrived here on the oast-bouu- d

pasnenger this morning und
was at once dispatched by hack
to Ballingor, from whoro it
will bo forwarded to Menardvillo.
Splittgarber is supposed to have
met his dentil in a very tragic man.
ner. He left his homo on his horse,
carrying with him a Winchester
riile, and on Saturday IoBt was
found in a doubled up position out
on the plains, with tho ton of hit
head blown off ana tne Win,oheeter
in such a position when hi was
found aa to ak the iilprea--
aloa that hla deathwai eausal. bv

Ithe aocidtmlal discbargeof WlJfillo,

Jal

Respectfully,

SEYMOUR

AT

Abilene Te&

flUm; 'BEE"
"Loi-lar- il

Wo will A our entire of CLOTHING which was bouchi

before the McKinley bill or Turin" bill passed,at a great reduction as

we have a largestock on band and dont waut to carry any over. Our

motto is;
4

"New Goods, Good Goods, (hick Salesand Small Pofits,

A new line of Windsor's Grt'iia.lino Ties,just received in white,'

black and colors. Comeand ho?.

Yours Truly,
LOXG BROS.

East Side Square

UNION

KEEP

3. II. JOUNfcO.N'.

the

Texas.

BBR lBBBBr

I

AT ALL 'JLUES

TEXAS

A. S. JOHNSON

5

u

PORK

GIVE VS A CALL,
135 nt filitlw ol'tlic

HASKELL

GROCERIES!

Leader in

"We have

TEXAS;

Haskell,

MARK!

GROCERIES!

Low prioes,

O 0. 1LT

FRESH BEEF, AND SAUSAGE,

Sctuuto.

GOTO

'Quick salesandsmall profits is our motto

In Iron Clad Block Washington Sired South of Posf'OMcef

SEYMOUR TEXAS.

S. C. HAMMONS
PROPRIKTOR

.JLAl
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The Haskell Free Press,
-

a WEKKi.r SEWsr.vi'Kn
I'tniLTSirED UvEllY SVTLT.DAY

'

AT ttASKKt.t.. TKJCA8. u

UtthSsl .m r of I nokfll Ci'oiny.

EatTt st thi Tost oill.f, Haskell, Texas,
ni l rliuj Mail mutter

On ad Jl.mri. K i: Mf..n. tl B IUktiv,

iviAirnx bros,
t.J.'.OTi Ull l'jt iMllTS

IHSKKL!., TXEV3.

SVBrUT.lIM'lO.N, ?I "'i per Jar

Ms! My, '

Her lli'Mr.im", .Vihantsgcv Trog-;r- l,

anil I'tttitrc I'rciiccts.

TopoKinphy, V.'i.tir, &n. Proclucte,
Shlnpinir Points, Railroads.

Puliltc sbools and ,

Mail Frtoillties.

llASitKn Lini-it- n situated in
tho aoutlicrn part of the panhnndle
on the line of the. dth

Meihian weat from Greenwich. It
is 1000 feci above the en. and ha?
mild winters and summers. U is
HO tiulus tsqtiMe and contains.!,000 acres ot land. It was created
in iooo irum 11 piu 1 01 rtuiuwi .too
iMilam counties, and name.d in
honor of Chailes Haskell, a young
Tenncsticeaii, who fell U the uius-- ,

sncre at Goliad in lyd.
It remained uiuetileu until 1ST I

when there was one or two ranch 0

established. Other ranchmen f.d
lowed and in 18.0 the county
couhl boastot 13 or 20 inhabitants
Therewas no lurther development
until earlv in ISSf. when the town
oi Haskell was laid otYand by

lots a few settlers wero in-

duced 10 build retddem es, and in
.lar.uciry ISf " the county orai ied
with a poll, d vote of 37 electors

Up to 1SS1 the soil had never
boeo turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesas tho natural
glassesfurnished foodboth winter
and summer for immense heids.
The poorer people niaile money by '

prttheiing many thousandtons of
Huffalo bpn.paand shipping them
caBttsroe msde into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Kxperimei.ts were made in 155
with saideu products, com, oats.
wlitnt, rye, banoy and cotton and
tho yield wo? bountiful.

In and the entire WCSt,

IMUl WaKOtn IO .MeXICO SUUered
from seasonsof unpreoedenteddry- -

Hess, but the faith of tho fo--

farmers of Haskell county, kept
greer nnii in tho fall of IdS" farm-
ing beg-i- in deadearnest,and the
crop of 1,83 far surpassed all an-
ticipation, corn n.ml o 25 hutdie'.s
per acre; oats made from CO to 1G,
wheat f:om 1 5 to 25, i ve ao, and
cotton, onr-tbi- rd to ine-bnlf bnlo
per nrre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was b'tintifni ii was
baroly considered as a part of the

and

any tho

i.Nvuiunii.
The county if. an undulated plsir.

picture&rp-i- Panhandle.
i'uimh infi irozn, tin j on me

-- in

is nv numerous
nnd branches Jllsllleri lilt
mentioned, home of winch

are fed by never failing springs
l""

time, hull of the county
ih traversed by and Caiifor-- ;

with theirJlacreein
I, , , , , nilllierOllr.....uiuiirn 11 nil ,r mi. Knni In ' -

of count..
The half in traveised from

Southwist N'orthea.'t by

tributa-rit-
furnish water and diai.iogo for

inn ssnie.
surfaco there

an nbtindance to obtained by
digging to JO feet,
and nil o a ood onio
Whhh ii, unsurpiised that of any
soctiou in state purity
temperature.

The is an alluvial loam
depth and fertility, vMying

color bom a red to a dark
ebocolutp. of its

thoroiiehlv nlowed. readilv drinU- -
the rainfall in dry seasons

absorbs from
jiboro; and for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur--

water, thereby preventing
8taRnationof the water

of tho Boil.as well as theger
tninntionofmiai-ma- . It is
poctillar of soil that

riotics weather.
mesquito gruba and

stutupp, areeetily

theremo no obstructims lo plow,
and i: e land being lei el or geticr-.w- o

allj rolling, an ! cosily worked, the;
use l.tbor savin,? implements nt 1

0n' hocoiurs pleasantmid yfofltti- -

uip, i.Mi' iiiiiii wiin ii.numiii'ry ami
lulle hired htdp has been

to rulnvttto ovet' K)U acres in tirniti
mi u couoti.

ritOoicTfl.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

tyc, iluruh eor.., mdlet, sorghum
ostot' beans, Heitl peas, peanuts
pumpkins, nil the nnifdi

turnip- - ami are grown
successfully nnd pnlltable. Al-- o

weei potatoesdo well, insh
potatoesas t li n m.y w hero in the '

South: Garden vegetables grosv
to perfection.mid melons
in Ha.-l-u 11 to.inly .soil, growing t

'

tine s..'.e of super1) qu . Hostile
the n.r ivo nins-ie- s that v on the
prairi. Miftiiuiliirf large liUmboru
nt e title, horses sheepthrough '

out ll e year,Colorado gta.s prow
to umut pevtcet'nn ami Hie lmj

fioni this yrd!"i form a
Ivaiuablo nljnM- to tho winter

in bo-pi- ng M.hI: oir
Yiklh ami iut( ks ok i'aIsm ptioi'fi'TP.

The avcrugu yield of Iic'.san com
p- -r ncr- - i ftboiit : o I u.-h-tl and tiie
priro varien from SOc to 23 pei children, they would to

IbiiHhPl: thp wheat tor the , piovidu with Unds cuitnliie for
year a dry vear rinsed from a liome, and st to commencv
18 ,0 M bunht--l avermlnj; 2) biiMi.eP.-i-n but can not ilo go
)V!U. ,r aav (lllt f0;(i , UieluiJi tb.ir pr.fent .urrotin.tiii.,

homo market for 90 cents to $1.00 'and iiiiim seek cheap,r lan.h x:d
por bushel: oats 3 ield (V) to 100 betttr upportnui-i- i in other and

hvU per ncre.nud usually sell m newer looulitie.-- .
.5 cents per bu?hel; cotton yiel.N To Mich we wculd sav you ate
lt had to tnreo quartots of a bu'.e the people w"e want.
per ucre. but owinu to the trient
,iitnnce to market it ruiuvalion

nol ,.Pi;aRa,i ;n to a cteat xter.t.
crops'ioakegood yields and

(irrMion hn.f ni'ic. j
nude pork is usinrily worth

i to S cents pound; Iresh beef
lto 0 cents: home male htuttr.
swprtnnd dplieoiis, usimlly sel's at
23 cents per pound, cl 15 to
2 ) nu.h, nnd eggs H) to 25
coots pci dozen.

sHipi'Im. PuiNT.
A ytt llaskrll ha no railroad,)

.11 d iur people do their principal
shipping to nnd from biiene. u
town CO mil. uth, in Tiylor j

county, on the and I'm iiic
rnilroa I. Albanv on tho II. t: T. C
13 mibs fom on tt.e

nnd Sfymotir 0:1 iK U'. V.
road 45 mdes on th- - norlbenct.

R

'I'here is one road hi mc built
from Sovmi'iir to this and

to be built from Ko it
line jewis win nnvo ;o
extend in a sh rt Irom Alb.iuv
or its charter, and Haskell
is on the hue us
enrvtved.

The lan 1 men of Austin have
,ir.-uii:'- ft omii.aiit in linl'.d n

roil I trOin thrt eilv In tKU n--n

tion of the statewhere thev control
nearry nil tae land and one of .the
ptiiicipal ineuber owns ,

aen s '.ti this and Knox count , bo
hideshe own- - Uip addition to j

thp town of H'ifrktdl on the fouih.
H inked is no miles ot the

I. P. U. It. and DO miles south
ot the Ft. W. & ). II. U. and is
situatedon tho diiect line of the
cittle trail evi r ihj 11.
isiiwid, ami u. L. iV n b. propohe '

to extend their hues.

ved irom t ie hinin. .s.i.no
tiPr capita, our conmii.-siuiie-rs court j

tna n venue trom wb'ob lidded to

Tixm .. umir ,rn.i services
tr. in W ,cL-i.- In A l.l ..,. 1,1 A.....
m.ii ,i iri.nM.l:ii. iin.;: ..m-i-

jainin and to Sejmoiir on Wieh
na vallei 1 .til thev--e lines alto:

T)itJ rt.KOu; iHlll .nora, ptalu, ()( ;

tilC. people ol Haskell county a ill
cm iru t.itl. ...... .r
. .
..(..ii,

, , ..w.j. . . . . . -
'

tl e. ine .letti(i(li3t,

generalcrop there was no do- - school.
flir.ud for it m tho local market.; Ourgvho .i fund is perhaps the

.Tlie acreagein farms liavo been in bei of conniy in north-creas-ed

to at-iea- fiO.000 acres. west. In addition to the amount

foi r
It fuur para-tha-t

iho

".oi. vy jyuiioi..inn i on.. uio ic-- i eived irom M.e iJtaiPThpro aio few washes nnd L'lvc" uni fund amply sul'Icietit to
gulchos along the and rivers, run the sever.il sohoolsof tne conn,
but with river breaks rocka and ty ten naonihd in the year. This
poor Iur d combine 1, their area in fnud can alru be drawn upon to

poiiniy would not erage build school bousedin anv or?nn-ove- r

10,000 acres would nol be j7,ed commuultv of thea hue agricultural land. county.
WATKll. MAIL F.C!LlTlh '.
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and
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qualities

of

which extracted,

known

mill

am!
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gro
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iiu.le

pn-tnr- e,

winter.

life,

ja
(jtiier
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cents

s

Mi-I;e- !l sou'h
ent.

VIl.UOA OS

ne Worth
enir".ii

tune

ori','tially

bire

north

lece nhutit

iho

and Cumberl.,. I li..,. i... ....I. 1limn i id.-- h iuims nine
rgani.od olniicheM in the

.
town ol

tt lit it tUiisKou, uavo preaciiing on
Sundays, also preaching n: other

i .. . ... ..... .
points in me noun'y. e nave a
K''"' Union Sunday School, nnd
weekly prayer meeiiiiK that arc
w attended.

llASKf t i..
Tbh town of Haskeil 1$ tho conn,

ty nite d, and U situated one and
one half mile south of the
of Hawke.ll county, on a beautiful

land, and is six years old
and has a population of 800.
Has as good web water as onn be
found anywhere, which is necured
a' dentil of 13 to '22 feet. A No has
two never failing fprincs pure
Wttlr in the of town. Hiwkell
,,9!J "v0 ''rj'good and gr eery,
stores that sell goodhat prices na
low r.H bn had 'n railroad
tovvnf? ,vi.ij r.0 rpnf. ,,1 T

Polln(1" for 'retght added,
,u,d drygoods andgroceriesnscheap
us can he bought any where.

and mill. AIho bus two drug
two hardware furniture

nnr. ,.rtl,r,n r v l,..ll .1 i

uio veguauon io wutibianii all va.;two Millinery one

re,.tr.inaht, tlirce blacksmith tihop
cabinet nmi wooJ shop- -

whom
,ield

toileit

I'lUi.ic

m lumber iiid one niiiional
"auk, onn barber nlmp;
ot.t tdlvrr smith simp one mi Idlery
snoiont1 toiv niiii unoe snop,
moment market'; two liverv
-daMi s: three doctors: lo law-ve-

ind luml hi, en ts; two llr.st Hass
ui papers jn-.- t j b ollicet
.mil only one saloon, doing n
,ooil business. The town of
Haskell with her natural atlvan-tages-.

of ItuntiiMi. climate, unod tvn
ur and fenility c f soil is d in
me near intther to lie the titn-e-

city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connectionfm Husked m!!

Unit it in .led to accomplish these.
aiYantamiu inh ui:t olkckh.

In almost in. loiuhboroo.td
f t'r i Ider t d tl. U.iei-- !y

stilled por'ion ol our own s;ni'e
there many ot its citizi-n- s

ato c.otitomplntihg u lemoyul or a
change .,' rtsi h nce for ninny toa- -

onj?. Some to restorelu.--t

oonie to make ilu ir In irn ning
in the Wi rld, oi her.-- to liiinn
cinl I'..-k-- '. oil, ev Kinj; fate and
profitable invts.iueiits of Mirp'u
cipita!. There are many otlu r?
who have comfortable homes jind
are we'd eoiilented,but wlio have

Come and see us and on w ill !inu
a broad held nt occupation and in-

vestment to chouse trom, with
chancesgreatly in y ur fnvor In
coming to Haskell iio not itn.iiin
w c are a people wiid and w.nl
indigiiious to tlu-s-. "tM 01 11s

wilds," that wo are loam d nun
dynamite ami shuotini: lions, that
our convocations are oolltuluiis
of cuss., and Mulhattan miv
turts. but thai wo ale a peo--

pie among the same stir
roundn gs, that we have leceive,
tho benetit ot the saintadvantage,
thai wo have availed our-elv- ot
tlie b.miv t dm itional priviiedges.
tli.it we imve laid ihe same chiis
nan ins'-melon- j..u yoinstlvtr
have had. lb enlightened by past
exp.d ienc. Konuncs have been
made iy ihe d(.veloiment i f new
eonnuit f, and fortunesote et to
be mu.ic in oiir neiv and

j as uood country,
We have a country endowed by

inuin c w an an tnu conmtionH oi
j -- oil, piuirie and v.illiy ad.iptiu.' it
' to the production ot all the grains,
urates,ti ,nts ami itablcs ot too
tl'llltrtlU' z- lie have a cii
m,i e w men is u.e.l.11 11

betweenthe cxtr. me cold and ex- -

Irm.. Iw.M n clin.nt.i l,i., itl
oreseivothe stroiiu' and robust and
airenjiben the skkly:

and weak
We havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
u country whiieno n.ulailal si.k
nesseercomes. W't nave a conn
tv ( t tlie best binds in Northwe-- t

WebaviMt'.! abundance ot
niesquile, elm and backbet ry time
ber lor tiri"ood and ei cing, We
nave the most substantial iulnm.
htisti.esrt tow in the
We luvo t;.e gieiitesi abiindanct! ot
1 lie water. c iiu ve a euiss
of a-- liont-s.- and industri
ous as and good natue
ed, is law abiding, patrioticand

,n. i11 1. s iuuii'iuuii .10.vwneie
in me United stall s. - hllVI'

ch-a- lands We have them, and
vvnnt you for neighbors and

, . . .

'
friend- -

Oh, this tinging in tie eats!
Oh. this humming in the bead!

Hawking, blowii.g, snuffii g. gasw- -

ing,
aterine: eyr--s and throat a.raspinir
Hhalth and comfort tied,
Til) I would Unit I were dead!

troubles, when the worst cues of
onic catarrh in Oih head are rt--

lifived nnd..... hv... , t..ii- - (,.
i;,iitist.;cleaiisin ofi.

ChristinnsOld
eiicii

ui.o

ell

can

establifihmenlu

nil

are

'"m'''',

i i i,,,,-m- ,. , . , .. .
H, ' "rthe caii-- o. of heals the
and inli lined and
a cure.

Von are in n Hail Fix
Hot we will cure you if you w

pnv Oar mess.go is to the
Weak. and Debilitated,
who by early Evil Habits or Later
Indesoielion, have trilled
thcir viuor of IJody. Mind and Man.
hood, and w ho all ef--

Parker'a Medical and
Ifi.'i North St.

Tenn.

i'o niM'i:i'si,
t I'.i llronn'o Irun lllllcr.

1'liyiloian it.
iiuac.r, .vu w,w vi uiiiili: uiuwiuuvi.o uwivi auu oiiiwie EH!.u'lcf'Hef;(JltisODliriiiw

tyi"

heo

-- UKAI.KU IN'

ALL LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, IUdNDS, Mon.DlNti AND TAINTS.

r!.sO LIME sl.7) CKMKXT.
Agent for llu; h, Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- s,

on Application a.mlicap as ni.ybody. AlUl.IvNK. TKX.

Black Smith S3iop!
I will open up a black Smith Shop on the cor-n- or

oposite back of JohnsonBros, Si ore. I so

licit the patronage of the public.

-.

SPEAKER TIIOS. II. REED

ami Mill .Vol Ik
lntonicweil, but 'Will

TALK I'Om'KPLV I.ATF.U 0.."

necd'nView by Oao of
I1U He IIoKIs Blano

Partly lo for iho
r Laiu clefe.it.

roitTi.AND, Nov. 111. In this
somewhat hour for the

leaders throughout the
country there is no man on
tl b eyf-- of the 11 0 so cen-tete- d,

an I no irun whose
on l tit- - sitna io'i nre more sotij;lii
linn Tl.onns 15. U-- ed of Maine.

The lUM'.spi.peits of tlie country
apprcitii g his position have
spared to get him ti talk.
but thus tar he bus turmd 11 dciij
car to all He will
talk publicly and tmintediy later
on.

What is Tom lbed up to ami
wh it doe-- hi .ce in) port? Toat
i." tnc q which in pulling
people generally and his great
rival Blaine in particular.

S Itch cm io-i'.- v as at pivjunl
nboiil the movi-men- '. and opinion
of tne republican has not
been evinced since the annoiiiufj- -

im nt of his f.tmous roling-- i in cjn
gresJ.

His frien 's and viicr wim
'porfessto have his de.
clalr tha'. while declining fur the
nreSelit 11 riieiuld n,..i- - mill
lie.lv on ib. uiur 1,..

'
does not hesitate ji ti-I- to air
his opinions and to pl.icu the
blame wheie Ii. his j it is
hum One of his ad nit-

ers wiio more than any other m m
in this has the of the

stuu-.-- in told you cut

yi ol lha eitua
tion, viewed from Heed's owi
a'audpoiiit,an 1 of t:u outlook.

"The mugwump is,''
said he, pretty well satisfied
that they havemu ied Reed
'PI. , , . ..
1 uuy nave ceased to cril c'S" 0,0
ci.ndem lli.n in limn- ..,lili.,n.du ,1

"eve they have him htiiied. It
linn to hove, them Uiink so

nd i.wait a resuirc-ciion-. Ills idea
ot tlie oiiu-c- s of re;)ubhcan detuat
is that Blaine iii ihe one man- in
AiiHi ica who ia nio-'- t to blame. The
dawdling manner of the senate, by
which coiigiss was kept so long in

and the p:i.s:i.i of the tar-
ifl bill defeated, win a chief c nine of
11 democruttv victorj . Tirs tiniea'
soriablo delay everywhare
Ihiougl.out tho but no.
whete to such anextent as in the

T t .w.i. in cannons in lid- -
noise, where the custom is to make

, .ii iinit-- u tn linn tl... l
m iivu.io iw 1 inpi; v Lilt! 111111

, . 7

m-cs-
s held out ho thai only a

was al owd for the repabli
Jt would have been ;

the proper thing to have pas-e-d the,
.MciVinluy bill a mouth before
was so that tlm eileiu of it
could Im rightly felt, and no demo
cat tariff scare would have count
ed. That was Reed', in

and be so dm
.olf to Mapr McKinley, declrin,
that ho wished the bill put through
in February. If Mclvinley had
been of the Randull strim. r..n,..i--

sesslou. That would have allowed
congressto and the
HlpmberH noiilil have hail ample
time to look alter their fellCeH.
Wane did everyihint; he uould '

; ...
10 ouuini 1110 uiilii:ea 01 ,

mi occasional cieths nnu urancn-- 1 nr.ve wisHy executed n lease plenty ol room; and invite you and , ,
...... .,.

es. is boundedon the north by k yMr 4 leagues of school and nil coi.n-mpld- a itianued
l,MV down to

stream tho Suit situated in 0 come,all who w;.nt good and r"di.--. so thm. they npiiarently he

&I110111.I
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Sfssin,

uisirict
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pa-se- d.

small
laud,

those

poillfiiiino

piaee

center

disnm

nappy
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fects which led to premature De- - than of the Cat lisle pattern Hiiob a
cay, Consumptionor Insanity, if thing a the delny upon thia
this meant) you, seii'l for and read tariff measure could never have
our Rook ok Ln-K- , written by the'occured. We should have had the
greateHt pecialist of the day, and McKiuley nill paed,and It would
sent by addressing Dr. have gone Into effect early in tho '
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(ecaiedj,

ley bill. has the face lo nay

iur)i

hat it was purely an eastern mens
nre, absolutely injurious to western
interest.--, notwithstandingthe fact
that the west had received every
possible consideration, The
was iut ndeil to hen lit the wh de
coiiutrv. lie said it w:is an eas
tern measure,while the fact is that
tho Mo en company in M.is-chuset- ts

that great wire imlu-tr- y, aio moving
to Oldeagoso that they may profit
more by the tarill and he nearer
t he Romeo- of tiii.iily. There is 110 i

iieccuiiling for so sweeping n demo
cra'ic victory. No democratic
mewspaper, however sanguine,
ever predicted or expected before
1 li ctiou tlrit it would be possible to
have a democraticiiiaj nity in the
ii'Xl c ingress of in ue than twelve
or lotirieeii
l'neir victory in Massachusettswis
the .lost siii-.- i ising. Tln-- got
St vt ,1 congressin--n w tiere llie, had
expected lint three or four at the
ulinott. Go.ul C0', they defeated
Ciiieuhalge, tlm brightest and bran
lest man in Massachusetts,mxi in
Hei ry Cabot Lodge, and they eh 01

ed in ids plncy .1 nun who dosn'i j

know enough to know ihat he ie

benefited by the tarifl' on wool.!
Une of iho things Settled by the
election is that Vie democrats haw
been wide awake, r.n i ui.derstuod
their advantag" fully in tho dwad--
lit g of a republican senate. Speak
er lUed ii no more to bin mi ti for
the reMi.i of this iltction than
you ar- -, and the idearthat it means
a rebuke to him U the ;illi-- sl

prattle oi the mugwumps, or tlx
Uaseltss iiiijtepreseulainiii and
fidsbeoodof dcmociatic lenders and
the .iomocratic preto. Blaine's at
tack 011 the McKinley bill was nil
aU:ikon i,.rty in !

e. ii;its-.-s an on M.ij ir Me
Kinley an,I SpeakerUeu-d-. It was
an iinjiMillaMe attack and 'he re
action i.s s n-- i t co no. I ha 0 no
Idea what Mr Reed's coin.-."-, as
leadi r 0 a r.'i-iii- . i"an ininoii-- m
the next congre-s-, will he, h d "n
may ui peim iimoii it, ac ion
tlon tunl theie w ill bo Milliciently
aigtes-iv- and iiutepondeiit. (Jrisj)
oftlcorgia will not bo lt u I'h tiu.
cesser, tfpungir of Illinois will
iiiake a good light for It. So will;
Wil-o- 'i ol Wist V- - rginia ami Mi Is

of Tex is. T.m jnaj r i . of the a. 11

didato now are coiillieriiers.
unie;s 1 mniaii'j 1 11 0 mmii'uhi a

northi ruer will be the ne. speak
er.

Abi:il 110 VKAliS

Mr.Ttobut Kidd ol Healv Dciul-O- no
u'-'l,S- v:'S:"Yc"

frKAi.Y , Tex., Nov. 12. Hubert
Kidd, one of our oldest and mist
usteemedcili ms, died this morn
jllB al uJ(. r,,0 0ld ege of llu yeais,

..... . . ..1 .roo iiwiiii li.. ...! .1 ir....u..iu, u..., ..,8. ru,
u, u.w two yeara Mr. Ki Id Iiiih

nol been able to leaie Ihe bouse.1
out up to that li.no always mad-e-

aimearauee at too ballot box
tu oast his vole Mr. Kidd was a
native Virginian, came to Texas in
1807, settle I at dan Kollpe, the old
, . .I f I t I i i

TT" , ! .
w"'0

, ,77 Me v u , J
. ,r , . ,

' 5."." ,"

$ XStf ' iSnZ,
win, have the sympathy of tho n--
tiro community over their berevc--
ment, Ills iuinaiii.s. which will be

T ', ,tm. nt, B.l'a,11(nt. ?'ZotllieS 'ironf tho 'S
roundingcountry.

" 1 '

IJJ ZIVuu . BMBhkor
talking ubmiut. vu uuy yourm-ir- , i. onuo (

"u,",m,y H"1 k,'1w iu"" mnn
tlilni? It U ir on Imvo (iver

lfM tiuuronniorit4 tauia-i- i rriumis, im.
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